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Chr. Educators: Teaching lop-sided view of lifef unreal, make-belief and fantasy. Poorly preparedll
Illo Margaret Leonard, principal of D.L.elementary school. Put subject of 11 Death11 in Jr.li1
Certainly a Bible subject: 303 times in Bible. 120 NI'.
Study: Four definitions of Deatho ·7{~ ·' AIJ · T. :.g.
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Ecc. 12:7.
•
war
g:
n.
• or.e1 ong h • lifeo
B. Jesus recognized t his possibility. Katt. 10:28-30.
Habbin~n: •The · BA.D man ' s deat.'1 is horror ; but the
JUSTlilan does bUt'" ascend to glory from t he dusto"
. (F«hard.s. P• 130)
DEATH IS SEPARATION OF FLESH AND SPIRIT.

DEATH IS SEPARATION OF SPIRIT FROM SPIRIT.
ess.
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'o E. Bo punis

ent of eternal

ruin , cut off from the prefience of the lord ••

B: Matt.

1

25 :41, 46 0 I Coro 15:240 Life is Reunionl&
Blair: How shocking must thy summons be 0 Death ,
t o him who is at ease in his possessional He
counts on l ong years of pleasure here and i s quite
unprepared for the immediate journey to there."
(Edwards. P• 130)
III . DFATH IS 'lfGLY CRUEL AND COID. oriJ.y f or the Evi ~
A. Car Sandburg , in Dea
ips Proud Men , says :
"Death sends a radiogram every day. iWfien I want
you I'll drop in--and then one day he comes with
a master-key and lets himself in and says:•We'll
go nowC' (Fullero Po 238)
Bo The Avenger. Provo 14:120 John 8~24o Mk. 16:15-16
c. The Painful. Montai~e:"It is not death , it is
dying that alarms me~ (Edwards p. 128 ) Suffering!
D•.·The Separator. II Sam. 12:23. II Sam. 18: 33.
IV.
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DEATH IS KIND GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL. (only for t he
•
So
: 5o
ecious in e sight •• coming h.ome
B. Rom. 14:80 Are Lord's , whether l ive ·c;z:- ·die~
c. II Cor. 5:1 and Rev. 21:4. Earthly sorrows gonel
D. Rev. J.4:13. Death is Rest, peace and comfort.
E~ Death is man 1 s dbest friend in many many ways o
1. 16.lt.on: ~l en key, opens palaee into eternity 0 I
2. Colton: Liberator of him whom liber ty cannot f;J
Physician of him whom medicines cannot cure 0
Comforter of him whom time cannot consoleo
I
J. Bu.i1Y3fi~ ~· -Passage out of prison into a palace
0

4.

.

McLeod: "We picture death as corning to destroy;

Let

us rather picture Christ as coming to sa •
'1S rather
nk
of life as just be · · n , and the more abundant
We think of losing; let us think of gaining.
We think of parting; let us think of meet· g~
We thll.k of going away · let us think of arr· v:i_n •
And, as the voice of death whispers, "You ~ t
go from earth," let.us hecu- the voice of
Christ·instead, saying "You haye·come to
Heaven, your home."
:. .
.
--:-:

We think of death as ending; let

ood man was dying. His friends asked what
thought about dying seeking reassurance
themselves . He said, "Really frien~ I
whether I die ·or -noto --rf I ·die shall
Christ. If I live H will be with me."
Sounds ·like Phil. 1:21. (ZOM. J'f.:. 'tr

.ImJ':

orily a Christian can say thatl Can
If not, why not
LIFE now -as
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9-19-69
A BIBLICAL VIEW OF THE STATE OF THE DEAD

•

Read * · Luke 16:19-31.
I . Vso 19-20.

/ .

8110

Parable or true event? Truths same:

Wor ld divided into the good and tfie b ado

2o The b ad are selfish, heartless, thoughtless and soules:
~he :s_ort bread used as napkin~;::a;,~~- :~~~:
~

-

,_, J. Vso 22. Heb. 9:27. All die. Rich as well as pooro
4o 22-23.

Person changes to s iritual being and goes
to intermedi.a. te place- good or l:lado £osom-helU

~n Had,-5heol (region of the departed spirits of the
l os t
SOME ARE going to~ 1-o-s-t~ DamnedoDoomedo

1

(~~

IN HADFSr.
' 60 WHAT ALL IS CLEAB.LY SUGGEST
a. e onsciousness': I:.ilted'. eyes, s~ Abraham. Spr. eyesl
" .. be Intelligence: Cognition evident.s aw interpreted,
analyzed, synthesized, drew a conclusion
Lost, pain, relief somewhere, appeal might helpl
Co

Knowledge: Knew water relieve 'heat and burns.
Knew Abr aliaiii'had ac·c ess to watero Could g;i.veo
Knew punishment was "tormen't" o Knew Lazarus
could bring it-if God willed to let himo

do Speech:

ttCr,! ed ~ ~nd s aideo ott Vso 240 3 speecheso

( ~)

e o Memoryo

~

. ·

.

Remembered Lazarus . Rememberad water was
r emedy- for fire -burns. Reme e:red 5
brothers back on earth. Remeiaoered they
coming the same trail as heo Remembered
-that some were influenced by preaching.28.

fo Recognition: ••Know each other in Heaven?" Yes, yes J
yesJ Knew Lazarus. Knew Abraham. Knew·selfo
~: know GQd?
(Live with Heavenly Father forever and not even know Hilil-impossible 1)
Know Christ?. Yes. ~ all others there?Yes
HOii' b~ happy,.knowing those NOT therei Revo 19:2 c
g. Dread! .Dre~ded brQ.the,rs c oming, to tl;is

siime

fp.te J

~;a,~~/~~.

ho ·Regz:ets: 2~. Turn.them back. Sorry I led :them the
way I did. Forget me, but help theml
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II .. WHAT ALL IS CLEARLY IMPLIED &_SUGGESTED IN PARADISE • .

s

l

Abr ah~-

1,

ve.D"'n.mueb alive . 1.az
JY~;~~~~ .
bo Intellect there: Abraham 11 reasoned" with Divas
Qompare your conditions now1 Re-ver sed.
There is a gulf between us o Too wide.
Let your brqthers tur.n t.o Moses~
If not hear Moses", -not listen to the dead o

a. Life after death:

• c. .Knowledge: Knew diff o in good and evil.
Knew which man had lived which way.
Knew penalty for sin, and rewar-5i for goodness •
.Knew the gulf could never be .S~ ,2)
Knew Law of Moses available to his 5 brothers:
}Cnew if they wouldn 1 t listen to synagogue-pre.aching, wouldn't listen to par-acn e-preaching----both the sameUU True tonayl

"

.

do Recognition • ~ -~~
Recogpi zed Lazarus • K!le1r" ~xa._Ctiy who he was .
Recognized Diveso
Knew all about him too.
?,
•
~ =·
eo Melll91"Y': Remembered state of both men on earth.
Rem~ered GULF could not be spanned.
Remembered Moses' -1aw available on earth.
Remembered Dives' neglect of Lazarus.
.
...
.....
f o Speech: Abraham made three speeches. Lazarus none!
Remember :J_ifetime, had it goodo Lazarus "t{aclo
I• { He is now comfortableo You could have beenH
,
· Gulf g~tween us prevents us helping you. You had a
.
gulf once tooo Distance: Table to gate.
.,f.. Let brothers listen to MO!!eso
g _If wont listen to Moses, wont listen to Lazarus!
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.rar!TINENr THOUGHTS
OUT LIFE BEYOND PARADISE & HADES.
1. The end will come someday o II Peto 3: 9-15 •*
2~ Dead will be resurrected from Para .. & Hades. ':J. ••
John 5 :28~.:..29.
····~ •
3. Ll.ving will be changedo I Coro 15: 51- 53 0*
4. Both meet the Lord in Air o I 'Jbess o 4 : 15-170*
5. All sta-rrl at Judgment. Matt. 25:31-32. lI Co. 5: 10.
6. Righteous turned upward to Hea:ven., Matto 25: 23 ..
7o Evil turned -into Hell . Mat"b o 25 :4lo Depart o
Are ~ ready for the Judgntent? Think about it as
s ing t he Invitation so_ng. If not. time_to get. readv 1

11-30-67 (The Negle ct ed Reality) ~~~ 52.
4-lB-? 2 A BIBLICAL STUDY OF DEATH ,3.-fd.
(l~
LESSONi:. A
1.

2.

3.

hich can only be satisfactorily
so ved y a sympathetic understanding of
the truth about it--Blble, the basis.
STATEMENT .. by Sis. Margaret Leonard, Prin. of
lem. Sch. of David Lip. College: "Our
Christian educators are teaching a lopsided view of life; unreal, make-belief,
fantasy-world. Not teaching our children
about one of the surest realities of man's
world-DEAT!f? Our Christian people are
poorly pre pa red to face it. I heartily
recommend that it be written into al our 11
Christian literature and esp. at . <lT:""'l.evel.
QUESTION! by young Vietnam Chaplain· "~was
n ever taught what to say t~ a dying man?
I feel helpless • " W~t<
n r._ -"' -~ : '~.
J-i:!llr if'fV ;t:/,..,._,J:tt.-.-~ ~ ? ~ · ,•,
STATEMEl.'fT:: Hilly Graham. "Thougb'. . eath is
llie surest of certainties, every element
of our modern society seems involved im a
conspiracy of silence about it.
(Readers Dige st Apr . 1971. P.107-110.)
ALSO= "We are not 'teaching people how to
face up to the stern realities of life,
including death." "Facing death-his owm
or that of someone he loves--is the ---greates t crisis a man will ever have to
meet, / a nd yet our universities do not have
a single course that even touches n the
11
SUb je Ct.
P. 107 • Jfa-'-"""-"-' ? C/~Iv ?
~ ,7
AGAIN "We need to be reminded that there
is nothing morbid about honestly confronting the fact of life~s end----and preparing for it so that we may go gracefuil.1y:c
and peacefully. " P. 108:.
STA~EMENT: Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, who
wor ed-with 500 dying patients ir:r Chicago:
"Death should be taught from the pulp:Dt,
and every other possible means of communication, by newspapers, at home; that
death is a part of life--that it can be a
very meaningful and. very beautifur-experience." (FW Star-Telegram,5-2-71 7-A)
1
::

4.

n

death . . ••••• 3
neath, a great fr iend.
Rev. 14:13. Re st, peace, comfort.
Sie. Rhodes, M'ville. "I want ~ to go11
TON:, Death is the gQlden key that opens
God's palace into eternity. Readyr
BUNY1AN:: Death is God •·s passage out of the
prison: of pain into God t:s palac,.
of p:erpetual pleasure. Rev. 21~
4,
COLTOlfi:: "Death is the liberator of him whom
liberty cannot free.
Death is the physician of him whom
medicines cannot cure.
Death is the comforter of him whom
time cannot console."
Here:· Death, a great friend.
c. Death is a Reunion and a Home-c omin •
~'~ J 1. Ps. 116 : 15 • God •·s chil ren coming home .
2. Me!LEOD explains:.
e pncture death as coming to destroy.
Let the Chr. rather picture J'esus coming
to save.
We think of death as an ending •..•
Let us think of it as a grand ~giw
We think too much of losing.
Let us think more of gaining.
We think much of parting.
Let us think more of meeting.

INV.

We think of going away.
Why should ,we not think !!!Q.!:! of arrivin:~
As the voice of death whispers,"You
must ~ from earth,
Let us rather hear the voice of Christ
saying, "You are here. You are Hbme~
·~
Six people askedf what do if KNEW had only one/
more da to live. CWHAT YOU DO?}
;,t
·
1. Pay a
my debts. Would.n'·t want to go
•
olG.ng anyone a nything . Good.
2. Make sure all my loved ones knew I loved
· them. I would tell them arr-once a ga ·
3. I would go ask forgiveness from a friend I
offended. Drop my false pride. kt rest.

4. Make all things right ....with
God. Want to
- - - - - - - --"-"---4_._ _....-o; ...
.A-_,. I
....... .....-. -- ......_ . . _
..._Jiii__.. _
~

-~

Death •••.. . . . 2

I. DEATH I S A VERY BIBLicrAL SUBJECT AND SHOULD
JECTrr.
«30 3 times in Bl. ble. 120 in' N. ']~. )
A. Death is defined f our ways in GOJl~s Word~
~b.

SEPARATION: OF SPIRIT FROM THE BODY.9rZi
Cessation
a. Ecc. 12:7. Spirit from the dust.
of all vital
b. Jesus teaches the diff. M. 10:28T
functions!~"""'--- c. James 2:26. Body without spirit.
Life-lese.
HA.BmI:NGTON:: "The bad man ~s death is
horror; but the just man does but
ascend to glory from the dust."(ED'l30)
SPR., ••,••• 2. SEPARATION OF SPIRIT FROM GOD.
a. II Thess.
•
•
Nmr~ "punishment of eternal ruini;
cut off from presence of <;;od."
b. Jesus sentenced evil men to) th.is
separati on. Matt. 25:41,46. EternaL
BLAIR:"Hbw shocking must thy summons
be, 0 Death, to hi m who is at ease
in his possessions~ K~ counts om
long years of pleasure here, and is
quite unprepared for the sudden and
unexpected journey to there."(El30)
P~1·•·1.

DEATH IS UGLY CRUEL AND COLD ONLY TO
THE S
~RED.
a. John • • os i mp . ruth in worl~
b. Mk. 16=15-16. Doomed, condem.,damne'
Most vital response and action?!'? r
MONTAIGNE: "It is not death, it is
dying that alarms me." Pain.-suffer.
c. Eternal death is eternal suffering.
Rev. 21:8 Lake-2nd death.
CAR~ev. 14:11. Smoke. Nb rest.IIT\11:9.
SAN-BURG:"Death sends a radi ogram
every day. 'When I want ~ I'll
drop in~-and then one daylle comes
with a master-key and lets himself
in and says, "We'll go now!f'F .238)
(hope~essl.y hel.pless !')

PHY: . ••••• 4. DEATH IS KIND, GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL.
a. Right attitude!

c/~/~ ~~ , -/-r4f41..J22.i.WY~

Rom. 14:7-9. 1(--

(J'J'J-l .

J!

~} - .2 bri

1-.30-56

DEATH

~fr7St

390.

I Cor. lS : .51-.57
•

ot. no. one

Proverbs "I know

who has a mind to die this yr

_._!lf?L Death an unwelcome thought, unpleasant suf>ject to :most.
Preach 99% of time on life am better living. Death too.

Subject mentioned 1,255 times in old and New Testament.
Tbere · are four d.eaths of which man is capable.
• •• g_
~
~'I
-)t- "
DEATH DEFINED: Associated with l>lac~a,. darkness, rear
gloom, sorrow, pain am. uncerta:LnV".
a. World's detiniticinsc End of ~' termination
ol lite, cea81ng to exist. .
.
1. Bacon saids: "Men fear death a8 children fear the
dark; and su.ch is natural. But fear of the dark
~ fear of death are both increased with tales.•
b. Bible's definitionss To life up or awq, to lead
awq, to go to sleep, to rest.
'l. Carl Sandbur said, "Death sends a· radiogr&11
f!'fery d.q, 1 'When I want you I'll drop inl ••• and
then one dq he comes with a master key and lets
hinsell' ~and sa;ys, 'We'll go now." .)-,_,,Ji ·1 .j-N- /

•

H. IN LlFE IS SEPARATION FBDM GOOD.
I Tim. 1 • "She that liveth in pleasure is dead while
.. she liveth." Lite & Good. Death & Evil.
B. Matt. 8i22. 11 Let the dead bu17 the dead."
c. Iuke l5sJ2."Tey brother vu dead mi
alive again."
D. Eph. 2 s:5 • "Even 1lhm w were dead in sina, God• hath
. cpickened. ~ UJ together with Christ."

is

-:f:tI.
/ ··

H TO

THE

SINFUL LIFE lS OUR GOAL. ~

,~

• .

,._I

:.1-2. "How shall we, t bat are dead to sin,
live an;y ·1onger therein?•
B. Romans 6rll. 11 L'l.kewiae reckon ye also ymrselves to
be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God throu.gh Jesus Christ ou.r Lord. 0
c. Col. 2120. "Wherefore i f ye be dead with Christ from
tbe rv.dimenta ot this world, wtor as though
living in the world, are ye subject to
A. Romans

ordinances?"

D. Col. 3r2.,.. "For ye are dead and yoo.r lite is bid
with Christ in God."
I~

III.

f

THE miTH

#

~ ~,
E IS SEP.
or as t
dead ......

WE ALL F

B. Hebrews 9s:27"It is appointed unto man .2!!!! to

die."

c. II cor. lr9 •iait we have the sentence of death
1n ourselves •••••• not trust in ourselves."
D. I Pet. J:l8 "bting put to death inithe flesh :t

c¢;_~d b7~ sp~1t."
IV.

l~L:~

NA.L SEPARATION FR:>M GOD THE S~ND DEATH.
"
A. Romana r23. "For the wages of' sin is death •••• 11
B. II Tbess. lr7•9• "Who shall be punished with
- · everlasting loss f'ro1il presence ot God. n .o. Hatt. 10:28. "Pear then that can deet.rot both bo4' and sou.l in Hell."
·
·
D. Rev. 2lr8.
•caat into the lake wtd.ch burneth

with tire and brilllstone."

S~ond

INVs CHRISTURl IOOK AT DEAXH DIFFERENl'LY TO ALL OT

death.

•

1. Paul. Philippians 1121. "To live is Christ, to die
ia sain.
.
2.

Pa~

116tl.S • . ·~is011:.~::.:~~ l~~~·;~~~

~h~ •

J. Revelatidn 14al.3. "Blessed are the dead"' vbo die·'
in the Lord•• ;.•
'

4. B H• Parkers 11 Lite 1 s race well

s.

l'Wl~

Life's wcrk wll. done,
Life's victol"1' won, :
lVW cometh rest.n
Encourage yau. to become a Christian. Be restot-ed.
Those who'live rigbteousl3' can sa;y vi.th David.
Peal.ma

23

